


vai trut'rng h<7p ngu&i th1,t-c hi?n giao djch la ngirai c6 lien quan ciia nguai n9i b9 cua quy tlr;,i 
chiing)/lnformation on the internal person of the public fund who Is the affiliated person of organisation 
conducting transaction (in case the person who conduct transaction is the affiliated person of internal 
person of the /public fund): 

- HQ va ten ngucri n9i b9/ Name of internal person: Beat Schurch

- Qu6c tịch/ Nationality: Thµy ST/ Switzerland

- s6 CMND, H9 chiSu, The can cu6'c/ID card/Passport No.:

- Dia chi thU'(:mg tn,!Permanent address:

- Di�n tho�i/Telephone:. Fax: Email: Website: 

- Chi'.rc V\t t�i cong ty quan ly quy t�i ngay t6 chfrc neu t�i mvc 1 dang ky giao djch/ Position in the fund
management company on the date when the organisation mentioned in item 1 registers for the transaction:
T6ng Giam d6c Cong ty quan ly quy cua quy, nguo·i n9i b9 cua quy/ CEO of DCVFM, insider of Fund

- Cht'.rc V\J hi�n nay t�i cong ty quan ly quy / Current position in the fund management company: T6ng
Giam d6c Cong ty quan ly quy ctia quy, ngu-oi n9i b9 cua quy/ CEO of DCVFM, insider of Fund

- M6i quan h� gi[i"a t6 chfrc th1_1·c hi�n giao djch v6-i ngu·o·i n9i b9/ Relationship of organisation executing
transaction with internal person: Nguo·i n9i b9 la T6ng giam d6c Cong ty quan ly quy ClJa QUY HUU TRI
B6 SUNG Tl/ NGUYEN VINH AN/ Internal person is the CEO of Fund management compm1y of VINH
AN VOLUNTARY SUPPLEMENTAL PENSION FUND

- S6 ltr911g, ty I� chfrng chi quy ma ngno·i n9i b9 dang nim giu- (nSu c6)/ Number, ownership percentage of
fund certificates held by the internal person (if any): 0 cht'.rng chi quy/fimd certificates.

3. Ma cht'.rng khoan giao djchl Securities code: DCDS (Quy D§u tu Cht'.mg khoan Nang d9ng DC/DC
Dynamic Securities Fund)

Ma cln'rng khoan ca so· ( d6i v6'i cht'.rng quySn c6 bao dam)/Underlying securities code (in case of covered 
warrants): NIA 

4.Cac tai khoan giao dich c6 cht'.mg chi quy neu t�i m1_1c 3/ Trading accounts having fund certfficates as
mentioned at item 3:

5.S6 lm;mg, ty I� chfrng chi quy nim giu- tnr6-c khi th1_1·c hi�n giao djch/ Number, ownership percentage of
fund certificates held before the transaction: 11.311,47 chfrng chi quylfimd certificates.

s6 ILrqng, ty I� ch&ng khoan co s6 (neu t�i m\1c 3) nim giu- tru6-c khi tlwc hi�n cht'.mg quySn c6 bao dam 
( a6i v6-i cht'.rng quySn c6 bao dam)/Number, ownership percentage of underlying securities (as mentioned 
at item 3) held before trading the covered warrants (in case of covered warrants): NI A 

6. S6 lm:;mg cht'rng chi quy dang ky mua/ban/cho/duqc cho/t�ng/duqc t�ng/thu-a kS/chuy6n nhuqng/nh�n
chuy6n nhll'9·11g /Number of fund certificates registered to purchase/sell/present/be presented/donate/be
donated/inherit/transfer/be transferred:

- Lo�i giao djch dang ky (mua/ban/cho/du9·c cholt�ng/du9·c t�ng/thfra kS/ chuy6n nhu·9ng/nh�n chuy6n
nlmqng)I Type of transaction registered (to purchase/sell/present/be presented /donate/be
donated/inherit/transfer/be transferred): Mua/ Purchase

- S6 luqng ch{mg chi quy dang ky giao djch/ Number of fimd certificates registered for trading: 20.000
ch{rng chi quy/ fund certificates.




